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SLANDER'S DARK WORK.-----*
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H6» tba e«aa»a a* Oats ud la la I j •)
f■•» ta. ai«tb. Іж<* t FiMfca » xaat hOU* Oaad Adwlea ta A.y Wka 

ttalac Tbara. Va et.
Abiard uaa Hat. '*■ ~ —
The start of ..tory-«bo oan trace Hf 

i± abort hroagonu «ttemp» w 
ta potion s well known 1r of New 

-Yo*- Th» poison was received aaMid 
*!* *7* ">* bat theWv&Hm wi/not 
lhe clubman. A Woman gfed fint and the ' 
clabaap was the next victim.

Ever since the police have been trying to 
fiad oat who sent the poison bat so farther 
have net eaeceedcj. 11 they could only 
«моє the origin ot that poison aad find oat
who started it on its deadly miarioa the rest
of their work would bv easy.

There are other kinds of p"i-~ g*. 
sides cyanide el мавшу (which was the 
psrticular poison need le New York). 
Pohapa they don’t destroy Uvea but they 
ruin reputations and it is joat as hard to 
find out who starts a slander as it is to 
ascertain wfao^endl posaon 

A sample of this slander police baa been 
«■«et* abroad lately. To judge from 
the talk it has created there must have 
been a pretty liberal sprinkling erf it be
cause reputations do nit stand before it for 
an instant.

Whesi, a day or two before Thomas A. 
Linton, the confidential clerk of Mr. О. H. 
Warwick, was about to start for England 
in the interest of bis employer, be little 
thought that a cheek for gî8 that he signed 
in payment of a personal account would be 
used as a lever to cart a reflection upon his 
integrity.

Yet snob is the tact. Mr. Linton had 
a power of attorney from О. H. Warwick 
which be had need tor years in the bnsi- 
ness of the concern when celled upon to do 
■o. In common with the other employee 
of tba fi m who coal 1 afford to do so be 
allowed that portion of hie salary that ho 
did not require to accumulate to fail credit 
end et I he time that be draw the check in 
qdeetion there waa something like $500 to 
his credit on celery second. So when he 
wee spproeobed the day before bo went to 
Englind and asked to pay an aceoont of 
$28 he went into Ihe «tore ot the firm 
where he owed the bill end draw • check 
tor the amount marking it -T. A. Linton’s 
account" and signed it ••(). H. Warwick” 
under his power of uttorney. In the harry 
and bus. Is of departure Mr. Lieton 
says he forget to mention the matter 
at the offioe of Mr. Warwick but when he 
did think of it be remembered that the 
check spoke for itself and so hi gave him
self no concern over the matter.

as an, citizen. He i. stopping at,the , An<j n<»bing was «id about it appareot- 
Dufferin hotel and getting acquainted with y. ““J “ft 8<T ,w0 4» Mr.
the local members of the company. fCap- L “ * <n“1' *7 *»w “ opportunity
tain Ferrie dined with him on Thursday І”?? 0 Ь“,шм,,ог hmmlfaad ho noti-
and was no doubt able to give him much 57 7 *mp,0*er Mr'WOTi<* «I the tact.
inlormation about the country ho was going Th*“t" 7*. D*fUTt,‘* “““yod 
to. 1 • » I mutter and it is stated withdrew the

power ot attorney from Mr. Linton.
Be ns» tu* Correct rima. I Many business men wUl perhaps agree

The smile of good humor that usually I that such a course as this was 
belongs to the taco ot Jack Power faded justified inasmuch as Mr. Linton wua 
into one of amassment when a few ot his «boot to start on his own account but it 
Iriendu marched into his pi юо of business stems to have been about that time that ra
the first evening of the week and present- jurions stories began to circulate about 
ed him with » handsome marble dock him in connection with bio relations with 
wltioh possesses such admirable arrange-1 Mr. Warwick’s store, 
monte connected with the striking apparat- The most serious otikheso stories made 
us that the owner will never need to be re- Mr. Linton out • defaulter to a consider, 
minded of the praper hour of rising or re- able amount. (It is a satisfaction for- 
faring. Jack is no epeechmaker but his Progrus to state that there is ao- truth 
hourly “Thank Yon Boys” expressed as whatever in thiejetery. At the sod ot the 
mack ae he could have said in an hoar. 7®ar. instead of being indebted to- hb am- 
The clock was a large and handsome one ployer in any way, Mr. Linton bad a 
ptoonrad from Measrs. Ferguson & Page balance to hie credit on salary s-mint 
and wM be ornamental as well as useful in alone of $700. This amount has sinew 
the cosy home ot Mr. and Mrs. Power*. | been paid him and this of itself would bn

ample refutation, of any such scandalous

„ '"T* one of No”| Farther than tbit Mr. Linton in still
Scotms prettiest and moat pictnresqne with Mr Warwick .„A nw. . - . 
fittl. «own. Thursday, but am.d the resl em0^A
regret there is . cause for thinkfulnes. to »пЖ1„ I, 7 B0‘
that it. deadly we* was eonfined to the , He been in
business portion,' of the city ud while mtrratt.hl«-i °t T"7.20 ***** “4 the in . financial raoré „.0y „milies may £ »' * ' th“

practically ruined yet it is good to know onefold te ro‘rotitiLltiy 

that none were leu homeless and boeniam. ?» endeavor to destroy hi. repumti™ t£ 
-Bridgewater u one of the qoaintert І ,n**flrit7- P °0 *"

towns in Nova Scotia', and contains many I Tail I, a ur*,toe»ri
beautiful residences, and has of recent Any peruoe tending a new —a.— 
year, become quite a sommer reeorl for to this offiee with $4.00 •Mlrodre*X!!£ 
Americans who seek change of soeee and Рхоапме lor one yam, and the ^ ■

*-*■* I з «Ss

і іProqxxss was able a few fiays ABn' to 
have aa interesting talk with an Eoaluh 
gentleman, who 1er nearly two years has 
boon roughing it in the Klondyka. Per- 
hnpHt can he truly said ot him that ho hti j; ; 
seen all that there vu to bo seen in that 
new, rich end rnfigod Co entry. When he T 
went than ha had a 'partner and both ot 
them wane rather in search of adventure 
them 1er gold. W<U connected in Eng
land, well educated, powerful men and 
athletes, they sought with true Britons 
leva of adventure and danger, the north 
n country of k# and snow whore gold in I 
million* waa said to bo, and where the 
hardships and dangers of mining incited 
Цип sprits to vinton.

This gantivman is at "prevent staying 
in tap City and ha said to Progress that 
while ha had a natural distaste for being —
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У A KLONDYKB SHANTY.
One of its Beat Hotels with the Col

onel and n Companion In too 
Foreground.

A PICTURESQUE SCENE.
Colonel Domvllle and two Assistanti in one of the Richest 

Sections of the Klondike Where Lumber and 
Gold Abound.

kі .

intatveiwed and for having his 
ure-m the newspapers ae a returned Klon-1 — ■
dykw. he would be glad indeed to know of 6”8M were cruabed to a shapeless mass, 
anyone who had any intention of going Mo had to go 75 miles to see a doctor and 
there in the spring, or to see anyone I *°r sometime*!, wee not considered possible 
who had friends tin re end to giro them all I •» ««a bis hand.
the information that he possessed regard- Mis partner did not escape ao easily but 
tog that rich country and its dangers. So I «uccumbed to the hirdih pe of the climate 
if any of those;who read this article wish ,n<* **d- Sail this Eoglis)imtn is going 
avail themselves of this opportunity ot oh- I *° try it again in the spring though it ii 
taining Klondyka inlormation, Progress I doubtful it he would do se-jt ho had not 
would be glad, if they would call at this I *ntorea„ then tint require his person el 
office and get the address ot this gentle- 'nperviaion.

fig.
;

1 - extreme tallness and his thirst for the gore 
of the oapito’iu. Mr. Muirhoad, (to 
emulate the poet, in thee giving to airy 
nothing a local habitation and n name” 
ir known aa the National Secretary of the 
U. L P. and hee в faith that is almost 
pathetic, ш the ultimate triumph of the 
socialist programme. We would not di 
Mr. Muirhoad the injustice of analysing his 
philosophy, knowiog as wo do that ho 
should not bo held responsible for utter
ances jerked uncomfortably out while under 
the hypnotic inlleenoe of Mr. Bulmer’a 
phrasology and Mr. Wallace's analytical 
peregrinations.

It is not thought that the party will ful
fil its threat to put a man in the field next 
election. If ita members progress much 
along present line* there won’t be enough 
of the p»Wy outside Mount Hope та fight 
• good tiztd tomcat, let alone the political 
institutions ot sane, law-abiding people.

but who ie blind to the fact that there ■ 
illegal selling right in his own neighbor
hood. This has nothing to do with the 
care however, but is merely a aide issue. 
The legal right of any man to collecta 
debt ae beet be oan cannot be questioned, 
hot there are few men who would not pre
fer to lose an account rather then take 
proceeding» at inch a time and at each a 
place as are noted above.
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THE UNITED LABOB PAJtTF FIZZLE

His idea of the Klondyke in a general
way may be had from a brief statement | A Strugill-'S Bend oi rwo-bj-nx € ranks 
which he gave to Ihe editor of this piper.
“I do not propose”, he says, ‘to suy any
thing about the different routes to Klon I *he protection ol labor, Hajitax had not 
dyke as they were two years ago or even a * *®w in days gone by, and one and all 
year since. So many man have written J have culminated in disillusion end defeat, 
their experience that it would only be a I The lutaet movement on the part ot the 
repetition, and the greater facilities that proletariat is now sprawling its misfit pro- 
will exist thiejepring tor all kinds of Irani-1 portions before the pul lie as The United 
portstion will make the journey one ol Labor Party, and lor drivelling idiocy ex- 
comparative comfort ilwaya supposing that ceeda all ita predecessors.. Its platlorm, 
yon have the needful. But the question is Intel, circulated, may be compared only to 
w 1. it pay for the trouble end outlay to go * torchlight procession ot maniacs through 
there? A great many have started to go Ma dim-lighted corridors ol Pandemoj- 
with the idea that ihay have only to get to Mm.
D.wson City and pick up as much gold I It is a lineal decendant ol Mr. Damp- 
as they wanted. How tsr Irom the eter’a Protective and Aid association, so- 
truth that is some ot those that have re- called, presumably, from the fact that it 
tamed could tell'you, and there are many never protected or aided its members in 
mere there who would like to return, but the slightest degree, but the idea of the U. 
have no means to do so. I do not for one I L. P. is larger, and its projected 
moment say|thata man cannot earn a liv- I lo the M,Honiara ire lighted up with more 
tog in the Klondyke, bat, I do say that a I fanciful perversions ot common eense than 
min who can make a good living there can | the Butler—Dempster seneme could afiord.

The several meetings which the party 
a good deal more comfort. Of courre we I have held have been graced principally by 
know that, comparatively speaking, there the presence of My, J. T. Bulmer ol Police 
has only boon e small part ot the country Court tame. Nona oan deny the popular 
prospected now, but a man with » limited character of Mr. Bulmer’a oratory, bio 
cipitai mut be very rengaine to risk his felicity of phrase and ihi unabashed man- 
nil to prospecting now ground with so many ner in which he violates the rules ot pro- 
ohsnoeo agitait him. prioty and common sense. “Down with

The mtn that thinks of going thie spring Capital, Capitalists, Capitalism,” is the 
who has no interest there and has not been I burden

•Sr. James ol London, England li Sued lor 
8I»nder.

When Mr. Trewarths Junes of London, 
EogLnd, stepped ofl the train on his »r- 
fivel in 8t John he was greeted by the 
Deputy Sheriff with i writ for his arrest.

Ho was t surprised mfto but hd did not 
UH til his eoolMeflsiitlike nsensible gen
tlemen secured the service ot • lawyer and 
tried to get out of the clutches of the lsw.

He was sued for slander and the gentle
men who took the proceedings was Colonel 
James Domville,the former msnag- r of the 
Klondyke Yukon Stewart Pioneers. The 
Colonel does not talk much about his 
action but it is undtrstood that he was 
not satisfied with certain remarks made by 
Mr. James in London in connection with 
his management of the company.

The amount of damages Colonel Dom- 
▼ille claims is not stated but Mr. James 
had to furnish bail for $5,000. To do this 
it was necessary for him to cable to Eog- 
gland but satisfactory arrangements 
made and Mr. James has the same liberty 
now

Wbo Hope t » Reform the Woi 1 J.
Halifax Jm. 12— Ot organizations for
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-A T HI a .FA THKB'S IV MURAL.
A Helimx Man Arrelbedon »n old Score In 

The Cemeiry.
Progress has a letter irom Halifax 

which contains some statements which ere 
not only remarkable butjalmost incredible, 
but, regarding the source from which it 
came, there cannot be any doubt but 
what the assertions made have conejderabh 
foundation in fact. It reems that e short 
time ago a civic official, who had not been 
appointed very long, passed away from the 
sorrows of this earth and lift several near 
relativee at home and abroad who in duly 
bound prep trod to tallow him to his last 
resting pi are. One ot his sou Kved in the 
United States and had done so for 
time. When ho went away he wu not in 
affluent oirenmitanoea, sad like many an
other man wu tumble to pay all hi* bills, 
so as a matter ot course he tail them un
paid. One of his creditors happened to be 
a merchant who Is no 
then for all PROoneaa knows—an aider- 
man of the city. He is not only one of 
the city fathers bat is also a considerable 
champion el the Lew and -Order Longue, 
and figures among whet -might bo called 
the churoh-gotag portion of the community.

This merchant or slionua, hid o judg
ment against the abeontoea of the deceased 
civic official in qwatioo and Irom whit

>■

avenues

were

do eo in slmut any part ot the world with

Isome

over the
,

tod -perhaps wie
ol Mr. Bulmer’a melody, 

there before might be wise to give it a I and the proieisional and capital- 
little more consideration before he makes ist classes are held up tor execration, while 
a start. He mut remember that Dawson according to his own shoeing the gilted 
City is not quite so pleasant a spot to live orator ia a mere parasite, a robber, 
in M he hu been accuitomed to, even if who consumes much and yet produces 
he came from a rough part. Typhoid nothing. To suoh a pass does Mr. В el- 
fever wu very common there tost summer user's learned dialecticiam lead ns,—yet 
and with an increased population end see are very tar from considering Mr. Bui-
acsroely any sanitary arrangements it is mer * useless or S4>rofit*ble citizen. Hmri hapeaeed. afterwards it w.std almost sp-
likely to be worse next. He must rise which amuses hu d ouy. it. adjügp’Y . «ге .mu-. U.----- «me to

.remember that the price ol food ie; a little Doctor J. A. Wallace U *І*о|Жгім, *• doubt' oooen-
difierent there, and that he will here light with the proletarians, jgs' gJtgwfc «siehs of hi. tiUntwo the son ease home 
to work for $1.00 an hour when he oan seams to diverge somewhat tretgtrh^ legal- ri aheod the laurel ef bis lather, and 
work, snd share are n great many bom* friend in th* people, cause. aad&e V iu* lesptog of t*s fact the alderman had the 
when be can do nothing. Ih too winter tacltaed to get up .on his, feet and , n і пі i iltot mta on prepared tor his arrest, 
there ere three or tear hours ot light howl. The doctor, while swallowing Ah! 4Mw qrftasnUie strange portion ot th* story 
only, to my nothing the tateneo oold. Ot platform ot the party, gives one the ia>- which it mil ba hard to batieve of aarmaa. 
ecuree we hear of nearly eveiy ou that preuion that he «till entartafueome meat- It в arid that the effiaer tAe wu toetroet- 
haa made n pile there, bat eeerooly any- a! ruervatiou. We trust those reserve- ed) to serve th* popes* wu »i— told to 
thing of there that have rod* none, nod tiou will be » reed to good soil that they arrest th* debtor a*,t|e grave of his father, 
nothing st all about those who have lost may mult-ply some thirty, eéma sixty and It is also «tatad that, the officer protested 
their lives in the attempt, and I think that if some a hundred told. It is the general im- against tick a more# , bat Iba ereditor ta- 
the truth wu known that th* percentage of pression that the genial dlselpie ol Associa- stated. Nothing worid satisfy him but 
these who have bettered their position by piu has let bis philosophical iptcniatiou that the man ahoulf bo airestod at the 

"g *0 dig for geld in the Klondyke for the nonce ran anaj with his good eemstery. His taatruetiws were carried 
would Ita vey small—indeed las* than five май, bet ta expected to regain bis sanity, ont. What hsppj&d afcp this so tar u 
percent.” O. the other lights ot the party, little the creditor is ooaoarned is aot stated but

The nsrrator brers with him the msrlm oan bo said. One Mr. Biota, • student ot it ta quite possible that under the eircum- 
of at least one trying ordeal which cost college, generally speak* at the ghoet stance» a settlement wu rerebed.

77^“ °* .f “d *■ 6>mini,t“ *i » FnoGHxe*^ correepondesd- grow, iadig-
huad and esuie well nigh coating him hi» prohibit.or oanoui. At every meeting nsnt orer the aflair and saw that such an 
hand and arm a* writ, in some way while held so їм by this wqald-bc-politieal-party, 10ti0n <_» u.t V (bmU' 
prying ofl a portion of a ledge cf rook hi* there has sat, nncom'fottabfr is the chair, who gore out of hta wav to are that the 
hand booama esaght and hta thumb and • young man renmrkable chiefly (lor his loci '-'дігт Ітікп .twpfr with tin law,
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